
窺望薛保瑕的內在宇宙 
 

文／徐孝貴 

 

創作，是藝術家薛保瑕以生命為賭注的人生探究與挑戰！ 

 

2009 年，時任國立臺灣美術館館長的薛保瑕，在例行的健康檢查中，於腦部發現了異

常，經過精密檢查後，確診為腦膜瘤。醫生告知她因為腫瘤沾黏著動脈，動手術時可能

會有生命危險，然而，薛保瑕毫不猶豫地立刻決定要進行手術，她告訴醫生說：「我是

藝術家，我還想要繼續畫畫！」那個當下，薛保瑕再次確認生命中最珍貴、最令她留戀

的，還是創作；再也沒有其他的渴望和執著，能超越她對藝術的追求和嚮往！ 

 

手術成功後，薛保瑕離開了館長的職位，回到臺南藝術大學擔任博士班學生的指導教授，

以便保留更多時間專注於自己的藝術鑽研和創作。在體力復原期間，她潛心休養，學會

早上起床先為自己打上一杯營養均衡的蔬果汁，然後進畫室展開一天的工作。薛保瑕未

曾有半刻停歇，她覺得自己在跟時間賽跑，尤其經歷了這次重大的人生關卡後，令她更

珍惜眼前的一切；2010 年，在她術後靜養不滿一年，即在非畫廊舉辦了個展《流動的

因子》，再度以「藝術家薛保瑕」的身分強勢回歸，並展現了全新的創作概念。 

 

是次個展的作品，薛保瑕「以單純直接平塗手繪出『圓』的冷抽象符號，加在幻象多變

的熱抽象符號上，促使觀者在所觀察到的空間向度中，先體認平面自身之屬性；再由九

個不同大小的『圓』點，帶出一種緩慢移動的時間序，並創造另一次元的空間結構。」

1延伸了她在紐約大學博士論文中，對抽象藝術史的美學發展的進一步探究。 

 

自《流動的因子》後，薛保瑕每年都舉辦個展發表新的系列作品，展現她旺盛的創作能

量，並嘗試打破長久以來冷抽象與熱抽象涇渭分明的壁壘。此次聯展《抽象：情緒的表

情》展出了薛保瑕 2016 年至 2021 年初的新作，跨越五年、新舊並陳的作品，為觀者

提供一探創作者發展脈絡的端倪。 

 

千形萬化 

薛保瑕不斷從自身的創作中重新檢視、提煉，繼「九個圓」的創作概念後，發展出以九

條不同顏色的色帶（冷抽象、色域繪畫）橫向佈滿整個畫面為基底，再以熱抽象的語彙

進行覆蓋、留白、擦抹……一反之前「先熱後冷」的創作手法，改以理性的文本先行，

鋪陳內在的思維，再以劇力萬鈞的筆勢和色彩，形塑出畫面的空間結構。 
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 引自 2010年薛保瑕個展「流動的因子」圖錄，非畫廊出版。 



2020 年的作品〈應對－達悟族〉，是薛保瑕近兩年來關注臺灣原民文化與當代社會文化

混融的情境與狀態，而開啟的新系列創作。為了解臺灣的原民文化，薛保瑕透過大量的

資料蒐集與閱讀，自歷史脈略、人文地理到傳統工藝的爬梳，從中領會各族文化的差異

與特徵，再轉換為各種色彩的搭配與組合。作品以不刻化形體的線條與筆觸，牽引出藝

術家心中的達悟印象與情感。 

 

畫布上大量深淺不一、漸層交錯的藍色，在粗獷的橫向筆觸雕琢下，呈現了三維空間的

深度；直向攀昇、奔放如狂草的線條與肌理，使畫面產生翻騰的波動，連番地向觀者襲

來；從左右貫穿畫面中央的紅色色帶，恰似地平的臨界，平衡了視覺的焦距；一瞬間，

陽光的溫度、海浪拍岸的節奏、土地的氣息……湧現於意識之間，身體的各種感官不自

覺地被觸動。即使畫面沒有出現洶湧的浪濤、跳躍的飛魚、達悟婦女的甩髮舞……，觀

者仍能沉浸於一種海洋文化獨特的濕溽之間。薛保瑕計劃以三年的時間為臺灣每一個原

民族群創作一件作品，這是她以藝術的手法關照民族史的「互文性」嘗試。  

 

胸懷萬壑，心密如絲 

對多數藝術家而言，創作大尺幅的作品是難度甚高的挑戰，然而薛保瑕卻給自己一個功

課──每年必須完成一件 600 號以上的巨作。創作於 2016 年的作品〈臨在〉，是一件

215x346 公分的二聯屏作品；薛保瑕在她的創作自述中提及：「若作品產生的方式是連

結多件畫作時，通常我是先『完成』一件作品後，經過『閱讀』，再添加另外一塊或兩

塊畫布再去創作……」2換句話說，薛保瑕透過反覆的觀看、與自己作品的對話，歷經理

性的思考後，再決定畫面結構的闊展與延伸，並非在一開始就有草圖計畫，使作品的生

產更帶有隨機的即興和偶發的靈犀。 

 

藝術家以蜿蜒曲折、交織複雜的千絲萬縷佈滿於碩大的畫布上，如層層套疊的珠網，透

過不同色彩的明度和色光的溫度，使線條本體逐一浮起或沉潛，拉開了線與線之間對應

的空間關係，營造出如蘇軾筆下「亂石穿空，驚濤拍岸」3的壯濶景象。觀者的視覺可

轉換成飛行器，恣意穿梭於線條與色塊構築的空間。然而這幻景並非風平浪靜的悠然，

而似星球爆裂的宇宙蠻荒，隨時有隕石或流星自八方襲來，在移動間增加了扣人心弦的

緊張和不安。 

 

薛保瑕的大幅畫作，有如史詩般的氣勢磅礴，而她的小件作品，則另有一種淋漓盡致的

流暢感。以〈祕境〉為例，雖然是 15 號的作品，卻展現了藝術家著色、運筆的多種技

法；堆砌厚實的顏料，在畫筆轉動、拖曳、甩放、按捺……和手的擦拭過程中，各種色

彩時如瀑布般流淌、時如霓虹般變化，畫面處處精彩，每個筆觸都值得細細欣賞、品味，
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 出自北宋，蘇軾《念奴嬌‧赤壁懷古》 



可看性絕對不亞於百號的作品。 

 

藝術家做為一位研究者 

「抽象藝術的發展至今已經超過百年，還能有什麼新的思考和可能性呢？」這是薛保瑕

的博士論文指導教授拋給她的大哉問，也是她至今努力不輟、鍥而不捨追尋的真理。不

論是她 90 年代返臺後發表的，結合魚餌、漁網或吸音棉等具象徵性符號的拼貼作品，

或是 2004 年討論符號與畫面的「互文性」作品，乃至後續專注於冷、熱抽象，知性與

感性、動與靜的交互辯證，薛保瑕不停地超越自己，挑戰新的創作形式，企圖在抽象藝

術的歷史進程中，建立自己的史觀以及方法論，是極少數集學術、理論和技術於一身的

研究型藝術家。 

 

許多人將薛保瑕的作品與波洛克（1912-1956）的自動技法做聯結思考，薛保瑕認為這

是未能真正理解她作品的想法。她提及：波洛克以站立的方式於畫布上行動、滴灑顏料，

觀看畫面的距測為他個人的身高，而她在畫架上的繪畫，可以延伸至數米以外的遠距來

觀測畫面的結構；作畫時，身體行進的速度和空間也不同於波洛克，完成的作品自是截

然不同。在新的原民文化系列作品，薛保瑕則以創作來回應現實世界的社會議題。一直

以來她以「抽象藝術自身」作為提問對象，鑽研「抽象繪畫」的更多路徑，帶給觀者全

然不同的美學經驗。此時，除了驚嘆她過人的創作意志，更不免期待，在不久的將來薛

保瑕又會為自己和觀眾，帶來怎樣動人的作品呢？ 

 

  



Ways of Seeing Ava Hsueh’s Works 
 

By Rose Hsu 

 

Making art is Ava Hsueh’s way of putting everything on the line to explore and 

challenge life! 

Back in 2009, while serving as the director of the National Taiwan Museum of 

Fine Arts, an anomaly was discovered in Ava Hsueh’s brain during a routine 

health exam. Upon further, detailed examination, she was diagnosed with 

meningioma (a usually noncancerous tumor that arises from the membranes 

surrounding the brain and spinal cord). The doctor informed her that, as the 

tumor was attached to an artery, operating could be dangerous. Despite 

knowing this, Ava Hsueh decided to go ahead and have the surgery, telling the 

doctor, “I’m an artist. I want to keep painting!” In that moment, Ava 

reaffirmed that the most precious thing in her life, and the thing she could never 

let go of most of all, was making art. And no other desire or obsession could ever 

exceed her pursuit of and passion for art! 

 

Following a successful operation, Ava Hsueh left her position as director of the 

museum and returned to Tainan National University of the Arts to serve as a 

thesis adviser to Doctoral students. This left more time for her to concentrate on 

her research and creation of art. Each day during her convalescence she made 

herself a nutritious green smoothie to start the day before heading into her 

studio to work. Never one to let up the pace, Hsueh has always felt like she is 

racing against time, especially having endured such a big scare in her life, which 

made her cherish everything she has even more. In 2010, after less than a year of 

recovery following the operation, Ava held a solo exhibition entitled Flowing 

Factor at the Beyond Gallery in Taipei. Marking her triumphant return as artist 

Ava Hsueh, the exhibition brought forth a brand new creative concept. 

 

For the works in that 2010 solo exhibition, the artist “simply and directly 

applied the cold abstract symbols of ‘circles’ onto dreamy, elusive ‘hot’ 

abstract symbols, so that in observing the spatial dimensions the viewer would 

first experience the attributes of two-dimensionality. Next, nine circles of 

different sizes brought out a slowly moving progression of time, creating a 

different dimensional spatial structure.” This approach marked the continuation 



of the explorations of abstract art history for her Ph.D thesis at New York 

University. 

 

Ever since the Flowing Factor exhibition, Ava Hsueh has introduced a new series 

of works with an annual solo exhibition, demonstrating her robust creative 

energy and endeavoring to smash the longstanding dividing line between hot 

and cold abstraction. This joint exhibition features works by Ava Hsueh, 

spanning five years between 2016 and early 2021. These works, of both older 

and very recent vintage, provide glimpses into the artist’s developmental arc 

over this period. 

 

Myriad Variations 

Hsueh constantly re-examines her body of work, refining her craft. Following up 

on the Nine Circles creative concept, she developed an approach in which 

nine assorted color bands (cold abstraction, color field painting) spanned the 

canvas horizontally, grounding the work. She then applied the language of “hot 

abstraction,” smudging or bringing out negative space… a completely different 

approach to expression from that of her past approach of “hot, then cold,” 

starting from a rational text, next layering inner thoughts, then applying robust, 

dramatic brushstrokes and colors to shape the painting’s spatial structure. 

 

Reaction–Dawu is a new series of works arising from Hsueh’s interest over the 

past two years in Taiwanese indigenous culture and the fusion of contemporary 

society and culture. In the effort to better understand indigenous Taiwanese 

culture, Hsueh pored over a vast collection of materials, from historical context, 

to cultural geography and traditional crafts, gaining extensive knowledge of the 

differences and characteristics of Taiwan’s various indigenous tribal cultures, 

which she then translated into corresponding colors and combinations. The use 

of amorphous lines and brushstrokes serve to bring out the artist’s impressions 

and feelings towards the Dawu people and culture. 

 

Copious blues in various hues, overlapping and colliding, are undergirded by 

roughly hewn horizontal lines, lending three-dimensional depth. Climbing, 

running vertical lines reach out like wild brush, and textures make the picture 

ripple, rushing toward the viewers, while the red band running from left to right 

bisects the image like a horizon line, balancing the visual focus. In an instant, the 



sun’s warmth, the rhythm of the waves on the shore, the breath of the earth… 

surge into the consciousness to unconsciously shock the body’s senses. And 

although no broiling seas, leaping fish, or the flowing hair of a Dawu tribe 

woman… the viewer can still become intoxicated in the sort of misty dampness 

unique to maritime culture. Going forward, Hsueh plans to create one work 

inspired by each of Taiwan’s indigenous tribes over the next three years - her 

attempt to use art to highlight the “intertextuality” of indigenous history. 

 

Sweeping Vision, Close Attention 

For many artists, creating oversized works is an extremely difficult challenge. Yet 

Ava Hsueh has given herself a homework assignment to complete one gigantic 

F600 sized work every year. Produced in 2016, Presence is a two-panel diptych 

measuring 215x346cm. In her artist’s introduction, Hsueh wrote: “If the work 

is produced by linking multiple paintings, normally I ‘complete’ one work first, 

and after ‘reading’ it I add one or two more pieces of canvas…”4 In other 

words, Hsueh uses repeated viewings to dialogue with her own works, and after 

rational consideration decides how to stretch and expand the visual structure - 

as opposed to having a rough draft from the start - so that the genesis of the 

work bears the spontaneity of the improvisation, and nimbleness of chance. 

 

Lines like spider webs are layered over complex serpentine, intertwining patterns 

covering the large canvas. The varying temperature of different colors’ 

luminance and hues makes the lines rise and fall, pulling open the spatial 

relationships between corresponding lines to forge a majestic vista reminiscent 

of the lines from a Su Dongpo poem: “crags and boulders poke through the sky, 

fearsome waves pound the shore.” The viewer’s vision can be transformed 

into a flying object, floating between the lines and color spaces. However, this 

scene is not all calm waters and light breeze, rather it is like exploding planets in 

the vast void of the universe, where meteors or shooting stars can come out of 

nowhere at any moment, adding heart-wrenching tension and unease amidst 

the movement. 

 

Ava Hsueh’s large paintings are invested with epic energy, whilst her smaller 

works have an exquisite fluidity. Taking Secret Scene for example, even though it 
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is a F15 sized work, it puts the artist’s powers of applying color and 

manipulating the brush on full display. Animated by the brush’s twisting, 

dragging, flicking, and pressing… and the hand’s wiping, the thickly layered 

paint’s variegated colors flow like waterfalls here, and flicker like neon lights 

there. Every inch of the image is brilliant, every brushstroke deserving close 

viewing and appreciation, making it as viewable as any F100 sized work. 

 

Artist as Researcher 

“After over a century of development, what possibilities remain for new 

thinking in abstract art?” This is the momentous question that Ava Hsueh’s 

Doctoral thesis advisor posed to her, and a truth that she has pursued with 

dogged determination and steadfastness ever since. Whether the collages 

populated by figurative symbols like fishing lures and nets, or soundproofing 

foam in the 1990s soon after returning to Taiwan, or the “intertextual” works 

discussing  symbolism and images from 2004 - or even her subsequent focus 

on the interplaying dialectics of hot and cold abstraction, reason, and emotion, 

movement and stillness - Hsueh has continued to surpass herself, taking on new 

creative approaches in the effort to establish her own historical perspective and 

approach within the progression of abstract art history. This makes her a rare 

kind of artist-as-researcher, combining academic, theoretical, and technical 

prowess in one. 

 

Many observers associate Ava Hsueh’s works with the automatism of Jackson 

Pollock (1912-56). However, to Hsueh this shows an inability to truly understand 

her works. Hsueh notes that Pollock dripped paint on the canvas while moving 

over it from a standing position, viewing it from the focal length of his height. In 

contrast, Hsueh paints with the canvas on a frame, allowing her to evaluate the 

painting’s structure from several meters away. The speed of her bodily 

movement and space while painting is also quite different from Pollock, 

naturally resulting in vastly different works. With her new indigenous Taiwanese 

cultural series, Hsueh responds to social issues from the real world through her 

art. All along she has made abstract art itself the subject of inquiry, exploring 

additional avenues of “abstract art” to offer viewers a completely different 

aesthetic experience. At this time, apart from marveling at her extraordinarily 

strong conviction to make art, can one not help but look forward to seeing what 

kind of inspiring works Ava Hsueh will introduce to her viewers? 



 


